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fis whole life after ho Weainc a Clîristtianr mis consücce'ra'e !,
Christ. I[ip toilsoine anid ulmyearied labour.S, as w011 as bis lips,
uttered the 'Short, but sig11ifi('anît, and sublime Sent-llmdnt, Il te mlc
te live is Christ."

Paut rcînemnbered the words of the Lord Jcsus, how hie 2aid,
ech is more bles.sed to give thon to eev ;" and lie feit, it to ho bis
duty to stir up the pitre iiîtds Mf those with whoiu hie was about
to tako a, lasting f.trevell, by rennigtheni of thcîr dity to the
poor and tho ncoedy. Wc believe i s imposs3ible to study tho cdia-
racter of Paut without, adîniring ki and b-cing constraineci to foot
that. ie are but dwarfs iii spiritual stature vilon ive stand beside
hin. Hie hal a, noble Soul: . t iras not only froc froîn covetousilessi
kt wos fuit of benevotenice, gencrosity, and Christian philonthropy,

le could say vîithl truth, 1I have covctcd no ntan's silver, orgnoldt
or apparel. Yea, ye yourselvcs know, that these liands have mnîs-
tercd unto miy necessities, anil to thema that wero withi me. J have
shewcd you ail things, hioî that s0 labouring yo ouglit te support
the weak, and ta renieniber the iwords of tho Lord Josuis, how hie
said, It i-, more b-lessed to -ive thon te receivo. .And when lie
had thus spoken lie ka-iceled down and prayed with thoir ait1. And
they al ývept sore, and fell on «Piul*s neck, and kissed i hlm, sor-
rowviin, înost of al; for the words which lie spulko, that they should
èwo his face ne more. And thoy accoinpanied hii uinta the slhip'"

It is net heowex'er with Paul that ire have at prosent te do, but
ivith the words, of the Lord Josus, te ivichl the apostle gave utte-
ronce wlien about ta part ivith bis Christian brethircn. Mi rc»îinds
fiern q/ ile évordls q flic Lord Jesus. Thoy arc wcight'y words,
-words whieh thoy would net easily, or soon forgot, words whichi

hoe trusted tbey would kecp, forovor fresli in their reootction,
Il emnembor the ivords of flhe Lord Jcsus, hiow hoe said, it is more

blesseil te o than te reci'Vo."
Iisadtaprîvilego, and a plosure te _-ivo te the poor and the

rîeedy. Even thoiigl wo may oursel-ros bo poor, and coniparativcly
Blicakingc but partially supplied with the. bounities of God's provi-
denice, tlîat is no reasont why ivo should atways be the roceivors. A
inan, and ospccialty a Christian, must bo poor indoed if itîs boyond hise
poac te perforîn the duty, a-ad enjey tbo privilo.ge, of giving. W-
believo that, evcry ono of us can cojoy the plcasure of doing god
and osporionco in our own hoearts the truth. o'f our Jord's words,

when ie sII "It is more blcsscd te give- than to, receive."
It is werthy of notice that the widow spoU-n. of i tho Gospe1
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